
Comox Community Centre - Fall 2021

Registration Details:
*Online pre-registration is required for all fall pickleball sessions; pre-registration opens 5 
days prior to the hour of the respective session. Ex: the frst session of pickleball is Tuesday 
Sept. 7 at 10:30am and it will open Sep 2nd at 10:30am

How can Individuals prepare for Fall Pickleball Registration?
1. Ensure you have an active net account - sign in or create an account at 
comox.ca/recreation
2. Search ‘Pickleball’ in ‘Activities’ and you will see the levels and dates/times they are being
ofered

# of Players
* Pickleball will be played in both Gym A & Gym B; however the number of spots available 
is dependent if both gyms are being used or only one. The schedule provided indicates 
what gyms are being used during that level of play.
* When both Gym A & B are available 32 players can register to play
* When only one Gym is being used, 16 spots are available for players to register for
* It will show online how many spaces are remaining/when spaces are Full when the 
registration window is open for the sessions

Fees
* Pickleball 1 Year Memberships are available at $256 + gst
* If you wish to purchase a yearly pickleball membership this can be purchased online. At 
this time your pickleball membership will not need to be printed on a card. As pre-
registration is done online only, if you have a pickleball year membership on your profle 
the fee will be waived at the time you pay for the session you want to attend

Pickleball Email List
* If individuals wish to stay up to date on all things pickleball here at Comox Community 
Centre, I recommend them putting their name on the email list. I will be sending emails 
out prior to fall commencing with reminders, ‘how tos’ and any other irrelevant 
information..
* Search Activity #8553 to join this list

https://comox.ca/recreation

